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Nameof candidatscommitteeorcorporatton ,t orrvwt,i*4U, b Elu* btav>a< t*a4*San
Office sought or ballot question $#3
Type af
report

Candidate report
Campaign connmittee repofi
Association or corporatlon report
final repsrt
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Su- she* coNTRtBUTtoNs REcEtvED
6ive the total for all contributions received during the period of time covered by thls report Cortributions should be listed by qpe
(money or in-klnd) rather than contributor. See note on contribution lifirits on the back of this form. Use a separate stpet to itemize all
contributions from a single source that exceeded $100 during ttn calendar year. Thls itemization must include name, address, employer
or occuBation if self-employed, amount and date fior thesecontributions.
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DISBUBSEMENTS
lnclude the amount, date and purpose for all disbursements made during the period of time csvered by report.
Attachadditional shestsif necessary. SU M g

CORPORATE PROJECT EXPENDITURES

Corporations must list any media project or corporate messaB€ project for which contribution(s) or expenditure(s) total
more than $2@. Submit a separate report for eacfi project. Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Project title or description

Date Furpose Name and Address

of Recipient
Expenditure or
Contribution

Amoant

TOTAL
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